
Pope Gains Strength For 3rd Day
By WIN MCWNLSY

VATICAN CUT (ft-A Vatican
Marti repmhei today that Fay*
Fiu* xn has mtmA hia third fair-
ly restful nsgftt m a row since Be

begad rallying from the illness that
Has threatened his life.

the Source said the 78-year-old
yootiff t/m appear** to he gaming
etraagOr he Mb Mile to surmount
he idtuseeaee of gastritis an* hrc-
cope #ith which he suffered a sev-
ere eeflaped last Thursday.

Aa evilnace of his improvement,

H Maiar of the world's toman
GuHafcs rwaßawerf a tittle brnih
JMrtei tri ftrst Mo* he ha*
tehee by mouth in a week—and
later broadcast a few words to the
fihople of Rome through a micro-
phone hel* fa Ms lips as he lay
id bed.

A Vatican pass spokesman
Bounced lest nfcßfc. “The fhpw'a
gradual improvement continues.”

The Pope’s yoke was carried
directly by land-speaker to a
throng df SUm nmMeiiag in .
Fetdr’a BaoßMa nearby an* was
Vroadcdat hy the Vatican radio.
West Kureyean eetwasha picked ep
the broedeaet an* a retarding was
Made for American listeners.

At one paMB. Me voice of Me
rope’s faded dghh- Bad muefly
he spoke firmly and in cadence,
preceding Ms customary benedic-

.**¦ er deer chadeun** be-
laud* lame, whom we Mel ae close
M op as we an close

idf and Je mm MUttmeot of He
wM gwf and heeign will, we im-
peek. wfM ow heart turned to the
Lem and He immaculate Virgin,
enr paternal apoaMHe brae**-

Wien it finish iJ, a great cheer
mp* Hwo# He htsHea. The
•rnm. had gnMsied there foe the
Tjftfrttom genmeny held fee the
ItgSan Beaedktiae monk Placido
KMaanMwhediedie IWS an* who

&• Ha fimt such ceremony
Hnt Ha Fop* bad been unable to
•Hpfl M He aaariy M years of
bin pnahArafea.

Vphcan aemreee emphasised that
He pontfflf etii is critically iO, but
Hep were fm*yheartened by his
Whs.
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The Weatherman
Says:

Ky West and Vicinity: Ctoo*y
with showers and squalls this after-
noon and early tonight. Cloudy late
tonight, cieanaj Tuesday afternoon
or night. Colder tonight, much cold-
er Tuesday. Lw tonight near <2;
high Tuesday near 68 and low Tues-
day night in upper 50’s. Fresh to
moderately strong southwest ansi

,west winds today shifting to aortb-
west an* nmth late this afternoon

earfr tsaight gradually dunia-

cmat TTl^^ay aftern°on an* night.
S^^LL CRAFT WARNING.Florida: Partly cloudy this after-noon, few scattered showers south
PM*. Few tonight an* Tnrilii
Cefder. Lm triwpei ¦(¦ a tonight
extreme eeeth ehant 3B - 3B an* m
extreme sooth perttow St.

Straits: Small craft wanmw dm-Mwd Fresh to stow** - at
mPb —tfcwesterfy winds except
southwesterly ecu ntirmi sooth
portien shifting to nerthwe* thaafternoon. Win*, afewfrmg tonight and Tuesday becoming
moderate to fresh northerly to

“k *r- f™ mu Hbdshaft Mm this afternoon.
CHf: Smaß craft wa/ning

displayed. Fresh to mediately
strong at -atmph nortbwe* winds
this afternoon slowly diminishing
wmgw md becoming fresh north
r Tuesday afternoon.Partly cloudy weather.

Western Caribbean: Moderate to
ocensnmaßy fresh east to northeast
wmfe thru Tuesday except winds
tettwamg occasionally northerly
®o***al portian Tuesday. Partly

weather. Few showers es-
pecially ever northwest portion.

okT??* ***•¦* Poti Office
„“*¦* *SB A.VL. EST,

Wot Flo_ Dae, f. 1954
Temperatures

Highest yesterday 78
Lowest last night 65
Mean 72
Normal 73

Precipitation
TotaJ last 24 hours 0.00 ins.
Tohai this month 8. ins.
Deficiency this month _ 0.30 ins.
Total this year 56.04 ins.
Excess this year 18.06 ins.

Relative Humidity, 7 AM.
64%

Barometer (Sea Level). 7 A.M.
29.88 in5.—1012.2 mbs.

Tomorrow's Almanac
Sunrise 7:00 a.m.
Sunset 5:38 p.m.
Moonrise 2:28 p.m.
Moonset v. 4:13 a.m.
TOMORROWS

TIDES
(Naval Base)

Time cf Height ef
Station— Tide high water
High Tides Low Tides

8:03 a.m. 1:19 a.m.
7:05 p.m. 12:33 p.m

ADDITIONAL TIDi DATA
Reference Station: Key West

Bahia Honda
(Bridge) —eh Um 9.0 ft.
(east end) .+2h 29m•oca Chica
Sandy Pt. -oh 40m

No Name Key
Caldes Channel

(north end) +Bi 19m
41.4 ft.

(—)—Minus sign: Cerrectiem
to ho subtracted.

(+)—Plus sign: Corrections to
ho added.

MARATHON
BOAT WORKS

Marathon, Florida
Phone 2081

Complete Hauling & Repair Facilities
For Boats Up To

100 Feet - Eight-Foot Draft
G. ML Diesel aad Chrysler

Farts and Service
fftfyliUtoadWopkiag Beats Over SO Feet

7Se Per Foot
Hauling A Underwater Painting

BOATS UNDER SO FEET

J 8 - tin Per hut

Gilda Gray
Runs Sex
Appeal School

¦y 808 THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (ft Look who’s

running a college of sex appeal
knowledge—Gilda Gray.

The shimmy qqeen of the Roar-
ing ’2os has been hired'by producer
Robert Aldrich to school four sul-
try sirens in how to act sexy in
the new Mickey Spillane opus
“Kiss Me Deadly.” This may
sound like a publicity stunt, and
it could be one. But it offers in-
triguing possibilities.

Gilda, whose own career is perk-
ing again after her long battle ta
regain her health, is taking her
new duties seriously. Well, pretty
seriously.

“I wasn’t the ‘lt’ girl,” she told
me, “but they did call me the
‘S.A.’ (sex appeal) girl. Folks said
I was the epitome of the abandon
in the flaming youth era. So may-
be I can teach these girls a thing
or two.

“I wouldn’t say 1 had the Mickey
Spillane type of sex appeal. That
is, I never went around in a trench
coat with nothing on underneath.
But sex appeal is a pretty univer-
sal thing.

“It seems to me thaf sex is over-
done by the glamor girls of today.
Sex isn’t something you should
flaunt You shouldn’t try to push
it at people; you should serve it
up on a silver platter.

“Sex isn’t something that you
can phony up either. These women
wbo get themselves all dolled up
with fake eyelashes and fake
bosoms and everything are making
a mistake. That’s not sex.

“Why, I know a woman who
isn’t beautiful at all. She doesn’t
wear any makeup. Yet she’s more
attractive than the women wbo
spend hours over a makeup table.
It’s that inner warmth that counts.
A woman should be herself. If
she’s got sex appeal, it will sMne
through.”

Many housewives, die argued,
are sexier than Hollywood’s flashi-
est stars.

“That’s because American wom-
en have learned to groom them-
selves,” she said. “With all the
Pushbutton conveniences, they
don’t have much work to do at
home. So they have more time to
spend in making themselves at-
tractive. And they don’t try to he
something they aren’t, as many
glamor girls do.”

Gilda’s pupils are the four dolls
who will tantalize Rfaph Meeker in
“Kiss Me Deady”-'rMaxine Coop-
er, Gaby Rodgers, Cloria Leach-
man and Marian Garr, ,

AF Engineer* Furnish .

Yule Gifts For Koreans
AG ANA, Guam (91— IThe 822nd

Aviation Engineers Battalion isn’t
forgetting.

In Korea, the earth-moving sol-
diers and airmen built the Dong
Chong orphanage with voluntary
contributions while stationed near
Taegu.

Recently transferred to Ander-
son Air Force Base on Guam, the
822nd has assembled a big pack*
age of Christmas toys for the 45
children in the orphanage. There'll
be something for each one.

3 DEAD IN CRASH
MASON, Mich. (91 Three per-

sons were killed in the crash of
a single-engine private plane near
Stockbridge last night. The dead
were identified as Ed Gilmore, the
pilot, about 37,- of Gregory, and
Royce Porath, about 22, and Thom-
as Whittaker 24, both of Munith.

5 Reds Dead In Manila
MANILA Five Communist-

led Huk dissidents were killed yes-
terday in a clash with a Philippine
army patrol near Lucban, about 50
miles southeast of Manila, the
army reported.

CANCER VICTIM DIES
MEMPHIS (91 Five days ago

Santa Claus brought a load of toys
and candy to the hospital room ofLimmie Chrestman 6, victim ofa rare type of cancer. Limmiespent many happy hour* with thebedful of toys, Yesterday, sleep-
ing peacefully, he died.

In the Solomon islands, the sup-
pression of head hunting by British
administrators so disrupted the soc-iety of the people that there wasa sharp decline in population.

s - industries use close to 77
biliion gallons of water a day.

THUSI HOTKLS IN ; miami; • POPULAR PRICKS I
Leceted in Mm Heart of Mm City

'"szr rooms Jti&rvjssk,
,

with BATH end TELEPHONE

Ritx Pershing Miller
hotel hotel . HOTELli.PleeNr *t. m N.E. let Ave. Jt# N.K. let Aye.
102 Rooms 100 Rooms n
Kievstar Elevator RoomsSolarium Nested Elevator

3 BLOCKS FROM UNION STATION

i)R. STEVE SAYS
(Continued from Page One)

dozen were discussed, or I was
questioned about, or that I gave

information about.”
'

. Parrino asked if the witness in-

troduced any names other than
those the police asked him about.”

He said, “possibly four or five.”
Asked About Gloves

Parrino began his questioning of
Dr. Steve today with a reference
to the two pairs of gloves the
witness said he found shortly after
he arrived at the scene of, the
crime.

Placing a chair in front of the
jury, Parrino asked Dr. Steve to
step down from the witness stand,
handed him the two pairs of
gloves, and instructed him to show
the jury how they looked when he
first found them.

Dr. Steve previously testified he
looked under the floor of the
beachhouse and saw the gloves
there.

He told Parrino today that he
did not touch them, but called
Bay Village Chief of Police John
Raton.

Today he placed the gloves on a
chair, with one pair on top of the
other.

Parrino said:
“Now I want the record to show

that the leather gloves were placed
on top of the canvas gloves.”

Asked Of Footprints
The suggestion was that the fotir

gloves had not been hastily tossed
under the beach house.

Parrino asked Dr. Steve about
footprints on the sand, the condi-
tion of Me lake that morning, and
other physical appearances.

The opening of toe eighth week
of the trial was delayed by Chief
Defense Counsel William Corri-
gan’s demand that the judge ques-
tion the jury about a reference to
Sheppard in a radio broadcast last
night by Walter Winchell.

Corrigan demanded that Judge
Edward Blythin ask the furors if
they had heard toe reference in the
broadcast and if it would affect
their judgment.

Blythin described. Winchell’s ref-
erence as “outrageous,” and polled
the jury.

Two women jurors said they had
heard the broadcast but replying
to the judge’s question, said it
would not influence their judg-
ment.

NIXON’S DAD BETTER
AFTER SURGERY SUN.

FULLERTON, Calif, (ft—Frank
Nixon, 76, father of Vice President
Richard Nixon, is reported in good
condition after an operation yester-
day for toe treatment of a*broken
hip.

His physician said yesterday he
would be in the hospital about two
weak*. He broke his left hip in
fall Thursday night at his La
Habra home; ,
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TALKS SLATED ON
(Continued from Page One)

tences were announced along with
11 airmen. The civilians, John

itowney of New Britain Conn., and
™Chard Fecteau, of Lynn, Mass.,

captured when their plane
• shot down in November 1952,

cut were not listed in the first
American call for U. N. action.

briber memorandum pre-
sented here Saturday by U. S.
",7*gate Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.

hr ° mPt an d decisive action
needed “to bring about the re-

,
IDALUPINO :

ROBERT RYAN <

, Beware. ’

MY LOVeiY >
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Submarine
Film Has
Fast Action

Paramount’s rousing sea drama,
“Submarine Command,” sailed full-
i**am - ahead 'into the Islander
Drive-In Theater yesterday, trail-
ing almost two hours of spine-ting-
ling suspense and excitement in its
wake. For its tense account o ftbe
submarine Tiger Shark and the
fighting crew that sailed her toglory north of the 38th Parallel,
this action thriller rates a twenty-
one gun salute.

Wailliam Holden, Nancy Olson,
Wiffiam Bendix and Don Taylor
are starred in this enactment of a
daring underseas exploit that spell-
•d life or death, for 400 American
soiMers in Korea. Produced by
J# *Fh Sistrom and directed by
Jak* Farrow, the picture zeroes
mwo a young sub officer as he as-
sumes his first combat command
add Is forced to give an order that
toeans death for two shipmates.
Condemned by his crew, be is giv-
en a desk jqb, but gets a chance
to square things when he is return-
ed to set duty at the start of the
Korcn War.

In command of the undersea rai-
der Tiger Shark be speeds to Ko-
rean waters for the most danger-
oua undersea mission of the con-
flict. The plan is to sail into mine-
infested waters far north of the
38th Parallel and stand offshore to
direct a combined land, sea and
air rescue of hundreds of prison-
ers facing execution. With the out-come of the ensuing battle depen-
dent on Holden’s skill and daring
the film soars to s thundering clfl
max that played hob with this re-
viewer’s finger nails.

The excitement includes a peri-
lous underater cruise into a minedenemy harbor, frogmen perform-
ing their death-defying demolition,
and jet dive bombers supporting aparatroop assault. The sizzling ac-
tion neatly underscores the person-
al drama of a young skipper right-
ing an old wrong.

William Holden, who is steadily
becoming one of the screen’s most
dependable performers, turns in an
exciting job as the skipper spear-
heading a bold resuce attempt.
Nancy Olson is excellent as hiswife, while William Bendix gives
another of his rugged characteriza-
tions as a veteran submariner wbolearns a few things about courage
from a young commander. A voteof thanks is also due the UnitedStates Navy who provided the car-
riers, subs and aircraft involved inthe wide-ranging action.

For tense drama and sustained
excitement, you can’t ask for morethan “Submarine Command.”

DEATH
* 4-7 -

MRS. MARGUERITE
REAMEA, 95 *

Airs. Marguerite Reamer, 95,
died Sunday at Monroe General
Hospital.

Mrs. Reamer is survived by her
granddaughter Mrs. Purcell Bronk,
with whom she made her home.

Funeral services will be held this
eveing at 7:00 o’clock, in the cha-
pel of Pritchard Funeral Home,
Chaplain Robertson of the U. S.
Navy officiating. The body will be
sent to Schenectady, N. Y. for bur-
ial in the family plot.

Neighbors Rescue 2
From Chicago Blaze

CHICAGO <9>—Two neighbors ran
into a burning house last night
and rescued Oswald Kohn, 52, aft-
er he bad beaten out flames which
caught his wife’s hair and clothing.

Mrs. Kohn, 48, ran out of the
house but Kohn remained inside,
apparently too stunned to move.
Hearing Mrs. Kohn’s screams,
Daniel Potucek, 35, and Howard
Lester. 35, kicked down the door
of the burning house and led Kohn
to safety.

The fire, which started when a
gas stove exploded, completely en-
gulfed the house. The Kohns were
hospitalized with severe burns.

The nearest relative to, the hip-
popotamus is the pig.

‘Holiday’’ is a contracted form
of "holy day."

Quarterback Club
To Meet Tonight

The Key West high school
football team will be honored
tonight at the annual awards
dinner of the Key West Quar-
terback club. *

The dinner is set for 7 o'clock
in the high school cafeteria. .
Guest speaker is Lafayette Gol-
den, executive secretary of the
Florida High School Activities
Association. Luther Volts, of
the Miami Horald staff, will
also speak.

MOOSE ENROLL 200
IN KEY WEST DRIVE

More than 200 charter members
of the Key West Moose Club have
been enrolled, it was announced
today by John Milo, membership
director.

Anyone interested in joining the
organization is urged to contact
Milo at the La Concha Hotel. Spe-
cial invitation fees will be in effect
until Dec. 19.

SINGER WON’T TAKE
A HONEYMOON TRIP

SANTA MONICA, Calif, (ft

Singer Marion Hutton and musical
director Victor Schoen, married
Saturday night, will have no honey-
moon trip because he reports back
for work today on the musical
score of a movie.

The ceremony- was performed by
Superior Judge Orlando H. Rhodes
at the judge’s home. Miss Hutton’s
actress sister Betty was matron
of honor.

For both Schoen, 43, and his 35-
year-old bride it is the third mar-
riage.

POOR OLD CRAIG
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FREE PARKING

IN. REAR ENTRANCE

lease of these 11 officers an* meft
(the Air Force group) and all oth-
er captured personnel of the U. N.
Command still detained.” U. S.
sources said all the Korean altiea
approved the memorandum.

Last Aug. 17 the U. N. Com-
mand at Panmunjom demanded an
accounting for 2,840 missing Allied
soldiers, including 526 Americans,
50 from other Allied forces and St-
-364 South Koreans.

Read The Citizen

We will remain closed
ALL DAY Tuesday in
commemoration of the
death Dec . 7, 1895, of
Gen. Antonio Maceo ,

leader of Cuban forces
fighting for that na-

tion's freedom in the
Cuban War of Inde-
pendence.

Fox News Cartoon
Box Office Open: 1:45 • 9:00 P.M. Daily

3:45 • 9 P.M., Wednesdays
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San Carlos Theatre
Air-Conditioned

ill Eskimo Nile Sunday Night I
2 Pieces of Furs willbe Awarded

Each Sunday Night

I TONIGHT I

I TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY fl
1 1 1

STRAND 100% Air Conditionedmm- W umm mummm Box Office Opens at li4l PJC.
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